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AMC VOLUNTEER AND SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
1. Please check the box beside any ministry / program you might be
interested in serving with or would like more information on.
Finance and Administration
Please let us know if you have financial and administrative gifts / abilities that you would
consider using to help Avon operate effectively as a charitable organization.
Flower Gardening (kids+)
Help maintain Avon flower gardens.
Property Maintenance
Help out with odd jobs around the church (painting, clean up, small repairs, etc.)
Food Committee (kids+)
Help prepare food & refreshments for events, set up and clean up, etc.
Sunday Morning Coffee / Tea
Help prepare Sunday morning coffee and tea and clean up afterwards. Can be done alone
or with another volunteer.
Audio Visual Tech (Grade 7+)
Help operate sound system, ProPresenter, slide presentations and/or website. (Training
provided)
Adult Christian Education Facilitator
Facilitate the adult sermon discussion class (approx. 1x/6 weeks)
Benediction Reading (kids+)
Read benediction (provided) at the end of the service.
Chair Arrangers
Help set-up/stack chairs for worship services, set up tables and chairs for events
(congregational meetings, potlucks, funerals, etc.)
Children’s Ministry
Help teach Sunday School (CE), serve as a teacher’s assistant, etc.
Community Meals (1x/month)
Help prepare, serve and/or clean up after a community outreach meal at Avon.
Greeters
With another volunteer, greet guests as they arrive at Avon on Sunday morning. Introduce
yourself to new visitors and inform them of location of washrooms, nursery, etc.
Nursery (Grade 2+ - adults)
With another volunteer, supervise infants (up to age 2) during the worship service.
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Offering Counter
With another volunteer, count the offering and prepare the deposit slip on Sunday mornings.
Photographer (kids+)
Take photos at various church events.
SonShiners (Grade 2 – adults)
With another volunteer, supervise a group of young children during the message time on
Sunday mornings.
Ushers (Grade 2 – adults)
Welcome guests into the auditorium, pass out bulletins, assist people with finding seats, and
collect the offering.
Worship Arts (kids+)
Let us know if you have artistic gifts & abilities (visual arts, music, drama, etc.) and are willing
to work with the Worship commission in expressing worship themes & Scripture in creative
ways.
Denominational Delegate / Rep
Serve as a delegate or representative to our denomination (MCEC) or a Mennonite mission /
program / service (Mennonite Central Committee, Mennonite Disaster Services or Tri-County
Homes)

3. Is there another ministry / program you would like to start or
serve on that isn't listed?

4. Name and Email/Phone number

Please return this form to the “Office” mailslot by Sunday, June 2nd.

